RESOLUTION PROHIBITING NORMAL TRAFFIC
GREENWICH STREET, COUNTY ROAD #540, MAIN STREET,
COUNTY ROAD #581 AND ALLOWAY-FRIESBURG ROAD,
COUNTY ROAD #640 IN ALLOWAY TOWNSHIP, SALEM COUNTY

WHEREAS, a request was received from “Alloway Township” for the Alloway Halloween Parade along a portion of three (3) County Roads: Greenwich Street, County Road #540 between the intersection of East/West Canal Street, a local road and Waterworks Road, a local road; Main Street, County Road #581 between the intersection of Cedar Street, a local road and East Canal Street, a local road; and Alloway-Friesburg Road, County Road #640 between the intersection of South Greenwich Street, County Road #540 and Dorrell Lane, a local road on Saturday, October 29, 2022 between the hours of 6:00 PM and 10:00 PM (rain date, Sunday, October 30, 2022 between the hours of 5:00 PM and 9:00 PM); and

WHEREAS, N.J.S.A. 39:4-197.1 requires a Municipality to receive consent from the County when normal traffic is prohibited by a parade, procession or assemblage; and

WHEREAS, Greenwich Street, County Road #540, Main Street, County Road #581 and Alloway-Friesburg Road, County Road #640 are all roads under the jurisdiction of the County of Salem.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Salem County Board of County Commissioners that the request to prohibit through traffic for a PARADE along Greenwich Street, County Road #540, Main Street, County Road #581 and Alloway-Friesburg Road, County Road #640 on Saturday, October 29, 2022 between the hours of 6:00 PM and 10:00 PM (rain date Sunday, October 30, 2022 between the hours of 5:00 PM and 9:00 PM) is approved subject to the following conditions:

1. Installation of proper detour signs and notice to the Salem County 911 Central Dispatch of the road closures.

2. Flag personnel at both ends of the parade area, and all side streets, to direct traffic.

3. A copy of this Resolution shall be provided to the local governing body.

4. A copy of this Resolution shall be provided to the municipal Office of Emergency Management and Law enforcement with jurisdiction over the location for the preparation of an “Event Safety Analysis”.

5. A copy of this Resolution shall be provided to the Salem County Public Works Department requesting the County Message Boards be made available at least 24 hours prior to the event if needed based on the “Event Safety Analysis”.

6. Copies of this Resolution shall also be provided to the Salem County Engineer's Office, the Salem County Office of Emergency Services and the Salem County Sheriff's Department.

EDWARD A. RAMSAY, County Commissioner
Chair, Economic Development/Public Works Committee

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true resolution adopted by the Salem County Board of County Commissioners on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 2022.

STACY L. PENNINGTON
Clerk of the Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMISSIONER</th>
<th>RESOLUTION MOVED</th>
<th>RESOLUTION SECOND</th>
<th>AYE</th>
<th>NAY</th>
<th>ABSTAIN</th>
<th>ABSENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. Ostrum, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Ramsay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Ware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.S. Griscom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Laury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ENG/DFord)